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ABSTRACT

Several slowly evolving characters are evaluated with the main objective of reinforcing the 
higher classification of Embioptera. An embiopteran femoral auditory organ, described here for 
the first time, exhibits differences in shape and position that provide diagnostic criteria for 
higher taxonomic groups in the order. New characters on silk ejectors, bladders, and various 
types of leg setae are also discussed within a taxonomic framework. The utility of these new 
traits and their different conditions, for identifying monophyletic groups, was tested by a pre-
liminary phylogenetic analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Until recently, the classification of the Embioptera (webspinners) had been based on a few 
characters, and we now recognize that many of the genera and families described by E.S. Ross 
during the past 70 years are clearly not monophyletic (Szumik et al., 2008); in fact, most webspin-
ner genera and families have been defined and characterized almost exclusively on the basis of the 
male genitalia. This situation has started to change with recent cladistic studies on Embioptera at 
different taxonomic levels (Szumik, 1994, 1996, 1997, 2004; Szumik et al., 2008, 2017; Miller et al., 
2012). Thanks to those quantitative analyses, a general cladogram of the order is becoming more 
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congruent and stable. In addition, the different groups obtained in the phylogenetic study with the 
largest number of characters (Szumik et al., 2008) are supported not only by male genitalic char-
acters, but also by characters in other structures such as head, wings, female terminalia, and leg 
chaetotaxy. Although some groups have remained stable from the first (Szumik, 1996) to the latest 
cladistic analyses (Szumik et al., 2008; Miller et al., 2012), other sections of the cladogram, particu-
larly in intra- and interfamilial relationships, continue to be unresolved or unstable, such as the 
family Embiidae. This lack of resolution could arise from both data ambiguity and conflict. Fur-
thermore, the lack of resolution could have been the result of missing entries. For example, in some 
groups the females are either still unknown or the available specimens are in poor condition or 
are too old; as a result, the morphological data matrix of Szumik et al. (2008) had missing entries 
for female characters in 43% of the terminals (out of 186 scored species).

In the context of the higher classification of the order, a more accurate and stable classifica-
tion would be obtained by including as much new evidence as possible. Specialists trying to 
resolve the phylogeny of a group often focus on highly variable structures. Slowly evolving 
characters are sometimes ignored because they are too uniform, and differences between 
groups can be detected only with comprehensive studies. However, these slow-evolving char-
acters are the ones most likely to give reliable evidence on monophyly for higher groups, pro-
viding critical support for the general structure of the cladogram. In previous morphological 
studies (Szumik, 1996; Szumik et al., 2008, 2017) some rarely modified structures, such as the 
basal wing union or female terminalia, were included, although the predominant source of 
characters remained the highly variable characters in male terminalia.

Given that situation, we undertook the present study, focusing our search on slowly evolv-
ing characters, with the aim of reinforcing the higher classification of Embioptera. Most of the 
new findings reported here are morphological traits of male and female legs, never before 
analyzed (or analyzed only superficially) within a systematic framework. An auditory organ 
(i.e., tympanal organ) is described for the first time in the order Embioptera; the potential of 
this new trait can be gauged by the fact that the structure is present, with some variation in 
shape, in all webspinners.

Materials and Methods

Taxon sampling: New characters were observed with a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) and stereoscopic microscope. The leg ultrastructure for 18 species (see table 1) of the 
major groups of Embioptera was analyzed with SEM. The material was dehydrated through an 
ethanol series, critical-point dried, sputter-coated with Au-Pd, and observed in a FEI XL30-
TMP SEM under high vacuum. The study focused on the tarsi and femora of the first legs, 
which contain the silk glands used to build galleries, and the third legs, which are used to clutch 
the silk walls. These SEM observations were complemented with stereoscopic microscopy, with 
a survey of all three leg pairs. The material used in this study belongs to the following institu-
tions: Fundación Miguel Lillo, American Museum of Natural History, Cornell University, and 
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia.
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Phylogeny: To gain an understanding of the influence of the new traits (13 characters; see 
appendix 1) on the phylogenetic analyses, they were incorporated into the data matrix of Szumik 
et al. (2008), and evaluated again. We stress that this is not intended as a full analysis of the order, 
but instead a preliminary approximation to effect of adding the new characters, and as a means 
to map the new characters on a phylogeny.  The data matrix is available online (http://www.lillo.
org.ar/phylogeny/published/). The program used for the cladistic analyses was TNT ver. 1.5 
(Goloboff et al., 2003, 2008; Goloboff and Catalano, 2016), using the new technology algorithms 
to search for the optimal trees (Goloboff, 1999) and stopping the analysis when the optimal scores 
were hit 20 times, following the same procedures described in Szumik et al. (2008).

RESULTS

The Auditory Organ

Arthropods are sensitive to acoustic signals; the sound and vibrations allow them not only 
to identify predators or preys, but also to communicate with other individuals (Cocroft, 2001; 
Yack, 2004; Cocroft and Rodríguez, 2005). These diverse forms of signals are differentiated by 
the pattern of wave dispersion in the environment (Greenfield, 2016). Vibrations are transmit-
ted through solids (or substrate), whereas sounds are transmitted through air or water (Cocroft 

TABLE 1. List of taxa analyzed with SEM. Family, species name, sex, total length in mm, number of silk 
ejectors, number of rows of ejectors (n = 1).

Family Species Sex Distribution Length Ejectors Rows 

Anisembiidae Mesembia chamulae Ross, 1984 F Mexico  9.50 131 8

Anisembiidae Suassurembia calypso Szumik, 2007 F Trinidad  9.85 46 6

Anisembiidae Chelicerca barbara Szumik, 1998 M Argentina  9.10 69 5

Archembiidae Archembia dilata Ross, 2001 F Brazil 17.00 158 14

Archembiidae Gibocercus chaco Szumik, 1997 F Argentina 20.35 247 12

Archembiidae Pachylembia unicincta Ross, 1984 F Mexico 16.00 139 10

Archembiidae Pararhagadochir trachelia (Navás, 1915) M Argentina 16.20 221 12

Clothodidae Antipaluria caribbeana Ross, 1987 F Venezuela 21.80 185 10

Clothodidae Antipaluria urichi (De Saussure, 1896) F Trinidad 18.00 155 14

Clothodidae Clothoda longicauda Ross, 1987 M Peru 16.70 147 10

Embiidae Dihybocercus femorata (Navás, 1915) F Zaire 19.00  89 8

Embiidae Embia ramburi Rimsky-Korsakow, 1905 F Spain 10.00 129 8

Australembiidae Australembia incompta Ross, 1963 M Australia 14.20 117 10

Notoligotomidae Notoligotoma hardyi (Friederichs, 1914) F Australia 12.00 129 8

Oligotomidae Eosembia sp. F SE Asia — — —

Oligotomidae Haploembia solieri (Rambur, 1842) F USA 13.00 234 16

Oligotomidae Oligotoma saundersii Westwood, 1837 F USA 11.00 120 8

Teratembiidae Teratembia geniculata Krauss, 1911 M Argentina  7.20 80 8
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and Rodríguez, 2005; Greenfield, 2016). In addition, auditory communication is characterized 
by the use of perceptual organs (Greenfield, 2016). Insects have a great diversity of hearing 
organs, ranging from hair sensilla to complex tympanal ears, able to receive and process dif-
ferent types of signals and eventually generate a response (Keil, 1997; Yack, 2004). The tympa-
nal ear is characterized by three structures: a tympanal membrane, an air tracheal chamber, 
and an associated mechanoreceptor, the chordotonal organ (Hoy and Robert, 1996; Yack, 
2004). Tympanal organs have evolved convergently several times in insects and have been 
studied extensively in orders such as Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and Lepidoptera (Hoy and Rob-
ert, 1996; Yack, 2004; Strauß and Lakes-Harlan, 2014).

Since the early 20th century, several studies on the behavior of Embioptera (e.g., Melander, 
1902; Kershaw, 1914; Mills, 1932) have shown the relevance of the way of life of these insects. 
Webspinners are gregarious and construct their silk nets and live their entire life inside the silk 
tubes. More recently, there is evidence of vibration-sensitive embiids detecting parasitoid wasps 
as well as communicating with conspecifics, especially in connection with the maternal care 
exhibited in this group (e.g., Edgerly, 1987; Choe, 1994; Proaño et al., 2012). Through lunges, 
push-ups, and jittering, webspinners generate vibrations that travel throughout their silken 
tubular domain (Proaño et al., 2012). Concomitant with their gregarious behavior, a hearing 
organ on the femora is reported here for the first time. This organ, visible with a stereomicro-
scope, is present in both sexes as well as in all instars.

Embioptera have a tubelike shape (fig. 1), with the three pairs of legs positioned to best 
facilitate spinning as well as movement within the silky tubes. The hearing organ has a tympa-
nal membranous area, indented and poorly sclerotized, clearly differentiated from the rest of 
the femur (figs. 2–5).

We observed small differences in the position of the tympanal organ in the different legs, 
but in general on the fore- (figs. 2, 3) and middle (figs. 4, 5) femora it is on the proximal ante-
rior face; on the hind femur it appears on the dorsal face and it is conspicuous in dorsal view 
(figs. 4–5). These differences are due at least in part to the function and normal position of the 
legs. Normally, the forelegs, used for spinning, are forward facing; the middle legs (which exert 
pressure on the opposing walls of the gallery) have a lateral position; and the hind legs are used 
to clutch to the silk wall, which helps in easily moving forward or backward (fig. 1). Given the 
position of the legs, the tympanal organs are inconspicuous in the dorsal view of the specimen, 
which may explain the previous lack of reports on this structure.

Forefemur: Given the position of foreleg, the auditory organ appears inward and parallel 
to the body (figs. 2, 3, 6–12). Depending on the taxonomic group, some variation was observed, 
but the general appearance is a relatively slender and elongate semicircle (e.g., fig. 6). We scored 
the auditory organ in three states (see appendix 1) based on shape and location: state 0, semi-
circular with well-defined edges (figs. 6–9); state 1, a curved, slender band, elongated along the 
femoral axis (figs. 10, 11); state 2, a tiny triangle, a condition observed mostly in species of the 
genus Aposthonia (fig. 12). The most common condition of the auditory organ for the fore-
femora (fig. 13) is state 0, semicircular (figs. 6–9). Some variations of this general condition are 
clearly connected to certain taxonomic groups, typically a genus or a family. For example, the 
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FIG. 1. General view of Chelicerca barbara female.
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FIGS. 2–5. General view of the auditory organ on femora indicated by black arrows: 2, Clothoda longicauda 
female (Clothodidae) forefemora dorsal view; 3, Chelicerca wheeleri male (Anisembiidae) forefemora dorsal 
view; 4, Chelicerca barbara female, middle and hind femora dorsal view; 5, Chelicerca barbara male, middle 
and hind femora anterolateral view.
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FIGS. 6–12. Shapes of auditory organ on forefemur: 6, Chelicerca barbara (Anisembiidae) right leg; 7, C. 
wheeleri right leg; 8, Machadoembia angolica (Embiidae) right leg; 9, Teratembia geniculata (Teratembiidae) 
left leg; 10, Australembia nodosa (Australembiidae) right leg; 11, Clothoda longicauda (Clotodidae) left leg; 
12, Aposthonia indica (Oligotomidae) right leg.
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triangular shape (state 2: fig. 12) characterizes Aposthonia (Oligotomidae); the curved slender 
band, extending longitudinally (state 1: figs. 10, 11) appears several times, separately supporting 
the genus Chromatoclothoda, the genera of Anisembiidae excluding Chelicerca, the family Aus-
tralembiidae, and the family Archembiidae (fig. 13).

Middle femur: The auditory organ on the second femur has an anterior position (figs. 4, 
5). We describe three conditions (appendix 1): state 0, semicircular but with the basal end dif-
fuse and expanded (figs. 14–16); state 1, a long band extended almost to the basal half of the 
femur (figs. 17–22), sometimes pigmented as strongly as the rest of the femur (e.g., fig. 20); 
state 2, same condition as state 2 of forefemur (fig. 23). The auditory organ on the middle femur 
appears to be more homoplastic than that on the forefemur.

Hind femur: The tympanal organ on the hind femora is absent in all Embioptera, with 
the exception of Anisembiidae and Australembiidae (figs. 4, 5). There are two general shapes; 
one is quite similar to that on the other femora, small and semicircular (figs. 24, 25), and is 
present only in some species of Anisembiidae. The second shape is in the form of a small, 
rounded and depressed area, occurring in Australembiidae (fig. 26) and in some species of 
Anisembiidae (figs. 27, 28). Sometimes, this rounded area is clearly different from the rest of 
the femur surface because it is membranous and depigmented, although, in some cases, it 
appears as a very small indentation of the surface (e.g., fig. 26). We coded these conditions as: 
state 0, tympanal organ semicircular (figs. 24, 25); state 1, small, disklike depressed area (figs. 
26–28); state 2, tympanal organ absent. The condition observed in Anisembia pificial (fig. 27) 
was coded as 1, but it seems intermediate between states 0 and 1. 

Anisembiidae and Australembiidae are not sister groups; thus, the tympanal organ must 
have appeared twice independently (fig. 29). According to our results, Australembiidae is sup-
ported by a disk-shaped depressed area (state 1, fig. 26). In the case of Anisembiidae, the 
specimens examined for the genus Microembia had poorly preserved hind legs, and for that 
reason the character for this genus is coded as a missing entry. According to the optimization 
of the character in the most parsimonious trees, the condition of the small depressed area (state 
1: fig. 28) develops first, for the genera that form the sister group of Chelicerca (Anisembia, 
Mesembia, Saussurembia, Stenembia; fig. 29), and then turns into the semicircular form (state 
0) for most of the species of the genus Chelicerca, with three reversals (fig. 29). With the inclu-
sion of more taxa, as well as fresher specimens of Microembia, this sequence of transformation 
may need to be reassessed.

The Spinning Apparatus

The most striking apomorphy of the order—the ability to produce silk from the basal seg-
ment of the foretarsus—has been documented since the earliest studies on Embioptera, starting 
with Grassi and Sandias (1894), who discovered that the silk glands in Embioptera are in the 
first legs and not in the mouth, as had been maintained for years by other entomologists. 
Rimsky-Korsakow (1905) first made a detailed description of the silk glands, ducts, and setae 
from which the silk is extruded (i.e., spinning apparatus). Since the pioneering works of Rim-
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FIG. 13. Optimization of the shape of the forefemora tympanal organ: state 0, semicircular with well-defined 
edges; state 1, a curved, slender band, elongated along the femoral axis; state 2, a tiny triangle. Arrows (>>>) 
in some parts of the cladogram represent higher groups, with several species included in the dataset, but the 
internal resolution of which is not relevant for this level of analysis (hence, for clarity, the groups are collapsed 
and replaced by the corresponding name). 
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FIGS. 14–23. Shapes of auditory organ on middle femur: 14, Chelicerca wheeleri (Anisembiidae) right leg; 15, 
Mesembia chamulae (Anisembiidae) right leg; 16, Teratembia geniculata (Teratembiidae) left leg; 17, Clothoda 
longicauda (Clothodidae) right leg; 18, Chelicerca barbara (Anisembiidae) left leg; 19, Australembia nodosa 
(Australembiidae) left leg; 20, Biguembia copo (Archembiidae) left leg; 21, Machadoembia angolica (Embiidae) 
right leg; 22, Dihybocercus femorata (Embiidae) right leg; 23, Aposthonia indica (Oligotomidae) right leg.
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FIGS. 24–28. Shapes of auditory organ on right hind femur: 24, Chelicerca barbara (Anisembiidae); 25, C. 
wheeleri (Anisembiidae); 26, Australembia incompta (Australembiidae); 27, Anisembia piticial (Anisembiidae); 
28, Mesembia chamulae (Anisembiidae).
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sky-Korsakow (1905, 1910, 1914), several interesting studies of the spinning apparatus in Embi-
optera have been made (Mukerji, 1927; Barth, 1954; Alberti and Storch, 1976; Nagashima et 
al., 1991; Dubitzky and Melzer, 1999), using different approaches (morphological, physiologi-
cal, and histological). The spinning behavior and properties of silk were also assessed and 
described by Edgerly et al. (2002, 2012); Okada et al. (2008); Collin et al. (2009); Büsse et al. 
(2015) and McMillan et al. (2016).

The spinning apparatus is composed of glands in the basal segment of the foretarsus, each 
gland consisting of a reservoir surrounded by gland tissue that secretes the silk into the reser-
voir. The secretion is passed through a single duct connected to a silk ejector (modified hollow 
seta), through which it is released (Nagashima et al., 1991). The ventral face of the basal seg-

FIG. 29. Optimization of the shape of tympanal organ in the hind femur: state 0, small and semicircular; state 
1, small disk depressed area; state 2, absent.
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ment of the foretarsus is always depigmented, poorly sclerotized, quite soft, and normally 
whitish, yellowish, or orangish. On this soft surface there is a great diversity of setae and modi-
fied microtrichia (i.e., silk ejectors and combs); many of these had already been observed by 
Rimsky-Korsakow (1905).

Silk ejectors: The silk ejectors (modified microtrichia) are more or less curved filaments 
(figs. 30–32), with a lumen and an apical opening. In this study we describe for the first time 
two types of silk ejectors:

Silk ejectors of Type I are the most abundant type, long, robust and longitudinally striated 
(figs. 30A–31). Striations or serrate ridges along the ejector end in acute tips (fig. 31). The ser-
rate ridges can start on the basal, medial, or apical section of the ejector, depending on the 
position of the ejector (with ridges starting basally on the ejectors closer to the edge of the 
tarsus) and the species observed (figs. 31, 32). The silk ejector ends in a spiraled cone with two 
or three acute tips (figs. 31, 32); again, differences in the tip exist, depending on the position 
of the silk ejector and the species observed. All webspinners have this type of ejector.

Silk ejectors of Type II are few and sparsely distributed, never close to the edge of the 
tarsus, slender and nearly straight (fig. 30B). Their surface is smooth, ending in a rounded tip 
where the lumen opens.

This study demonstrates that silk ejectors of Type I are also present on the ventral face of 
the foretarsus midsegment (see figs. 33–38). Previously, only Nagashima et al. (1991) had 
reported ejectors, and no glands, on the midsegment, which meant that silk glands were 
thought to be present only in the basal segment. No other study on the silk apparatus reported 
observations on any segment other than the basal one.

Both types of silk ejectors are arranged nearly longitudinally in rows (figs. 39–50) and are 
denser distally on both segments of the tarsus. The ventral view of the silk apparatus of 12 
species belonging to eight families of Embioptera (figs. 39–50) shows clear variations in the 
number and rows of ejectors. Variation in the number of ejectors among the different species 
is to be expected from the fact that the thickness and consistency of nest silk also varies widely 
(e.g., Okadaa et al., 2008; Collin et al., 2009). In addition, a direct proportional relationship 
between individual size and number of ejectors could be expected, as larger species tend to be 
hairier. This correlation was also suggested by Collin et al. (2009) comparing two species (Anti-
paluria urichi and Oligotma nigra). However, the number of rows and setae are apparently not 
related to the size of the specimen; for example, the oligotomid Haploembia solieri (13 mm 
long) has approximately 234 ejectors distributed in 16 rows of ejectors (fig. 39), but the much 
larger embiid Dihybocercus femorata (19 mm long) has only 89 ejectors distributed in eight 
rows (fig. 43) (see table 1 for additional examples). The same lack of correlation between body 
length and the number of glands or reservoirs (i.e., number of ejectors) also was observed by 
Büsse et al. (2015).

Ejector shape may differ within the same specimen. Ejectors on the edge are clearly 
curved, whereas the others, in general, are less curved (e.g., figs. 40, 45–46). Aside from these 
differences in the same specimen—curved or less curved, robust or slender—we coded  the 
number of silk ejector types as a character, with two states (see appendix 1): state 0, presence 
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FIGS. 30–32. Silk ejectors and combs on basal segment of foretarsus: 30, detail of ventral left margin view of 
Gibocercurs chaco (Archembiidae): A, silk ejector Type I, B, silk ejector Type II, C, comb setae; 31, silk ejector 
Type I of Oligotoma saundersii (Oligotomidae), slightly curved; 32, silk ejector Type I of Gibocercus chaco, 
erect and slender.
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FIGS. 33–38. Ventral view of midsegment of foretarsus: 33, Saussurembia calypso (Anisembiidae) left leg: A, 
silk ejector Type I, B, comb setae, C, serrate hairs; 34, Haploembia solieri (Oligotomidae); 35, Notoligotoma 
nitens (Notoligotomidae); 36, Australembia incompta (Australembiidae) left leg; 37, Pararhagadochir trachelia 
(Archembiidae); 38, Teratembia geniculata (Teratembiidae).

of a single type of ejector (Type I); state 1, presence of both types of ejectors (types I and II). 
The majority of Embioptera have two types of ejectors; the loss of the Type II silk ejector is 
apparently a synapomorphy of Australembiidae (fig. 51), with parallelisms in some species 
of Teratembia (Teratembiidae) and Chelicerca (Anisembiidae). We found that the silk pro-
duced by Chelicerca and Teratembia, which generally have a low number of silk ejectors, is 
extremely delicate and translucent.

We coded a second ejector character, the length of Type I ejectors: state 0, ejectors (less 
than 80 µm); and state 1, long ejectors (more than 100 µm). Long ejectors are a synapomorphy 
of a subgroup of Archembiidae, but they also appear in parallel in some species of Clothodidae 
(fig. 52). In some species of Antipaluria this character could not be observed; those species are 
scored in the matrix as missing entries.

Comb setae: Comb setae are modified microtrichia that assist in building the silk 
wall (see Ross, 2000: 23) and are more or less densely distributed among the ejectors (figs. 
30C, 53–62). They are mainly present on the basal segment of the hind tarsus but can 
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FIGS. 39-44. Ventral view of basal segment of foretarsus: 39, Haploembia solieri (Oligotomidae), left leg; 40, 
Clothoda longicauda (Clothodidae), right leg; 41, Antipaluria caribbeana (Clothodidae), left leg; 42, Oligotoma 
saundersii (Oligotomidae), left leg; 43, Dihybocercus femorata (Embiidae), right leg; 44, Chelicerca barbara 
(Anisembiidae), left leg.

also be found (in lower numbers) on the midsegment of the hind tarsus (e.g., figs. 33B, 
34). The shape of the combs on the edge of the basal segment of the tarsus is nearly tri-
angular, either basally broad and recumbent (figs. 53, 54) or slender and erect (figs. 55, 
56). On the ventral surface of the foretarsal basal segment the combs are tiny, tubular, 
and with bifid apices (figs. 57–60). Depending on the taxonomic group, the comb setae 
can be either scarce or dense distributed. Apically bifid comb setae were not noted in 
detail in previous studies, but we observed here that one of the tips is normally shorter 
and more slender than the other, both gently tapering toward the tip and ending in a 
minuscule sphere (figs. 61, 62).
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FIGS. 45–50. Ventral view of basal segment of foretarsus: 45, Australembia incompta (Australembiidae) left 
leg; 46, Saussurembia calypso (Anisembiidae) left leg; 47, Notoligotoma hardy (Notoligotomidae) right leg; 
48, Pararhagadochir trachelia (Archembiidae) right leg; 49, Embia ramburi (Embiidae) right leg; 50, Teratem-
bia geniculata (Teratembiidae) right leg.

Chaetotaxy of Hind Tarsi 

The hind tarsi in Embioptera are used to clutch to the silk wall, helping the insect to easily 
move forward or backward. These two actions are possible because of the highly developed 
hind femora and the large size of the depressor muscle (see Ross, 2000), which is another syn-
apomorphy of the order (Szumik, 1996). Details of the bladders (euplantulae) and setae on the 
hind tarsus appeared for the first time in the taxonomic descriptions of Silvestri (1912, 1921). 
Later, the presence or absence of a middle bladder (a modified euplantula) on the basal seg-
ment of the hind tarsus was often mentioned in taxonomic works (e.g., Davis, 1936; Ross, 
2000). Variation in shape of the basal segment of the hind tarsus, position and size of the 
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middle bladder, and the number of lines of setae on anterolateral and retrolateral faces of the 
basal segment of the hind tarsus have also been included in taxonomic treatments (e.g., Szu-
mik, 1994) and in cladistic studies (e.g., Szumik et al., 2008).

The number, arrangement, and direction of the setae on lateral and ventral surfaces, as well 
as other types of setae and microtrichia on the basal segment of the hind tarsus, are described 
here (see general view of basal segment of hind tarsus: figs. 63–70). In this study we describe 
a diversity of setae and microtrichiae, as well some details of the bladders.

Broad setae: Broad setae are strong, short, conoid, and longitudinally striate (figs. 
71, 72). These setae are present only on the lateral and ventral surfaces of the basal seg-
ment of the hind tarsus (figs. 63, 64, 66–69); Ross (2000: 24) called these setae “peg-like.” 
On the anterolateral half of the basal segment, these setae are directed transversally to the 
segment (see figs. 63, 68, 69). The number and distribution of broad setae are useful in 
alpha taxonomy studies (e.g., Szumik, 1997) as well as in higher classification (e.g., Szu-
mik, 2004).

Jagged setae: Jagged setae occur in Anisembiidae and Teratembiidae. They are equivalent 
to the broad setae but have three or four serrations (figs. 65, 70, 73, 74). We coded these two 
types of setae as state 0, broad setae (figs. 63, 64, 66–69, 71, 72); and state 1, jagged setae (figs. 
65, 70, 73–74) (see appendix 1). State 1 is present only in Anisembiidae and Teratembiidae, 
where it is best interpreted as a synapomorphy for each family (fig. 91).

Serrate hairs: Long, slender setae, serrated on the outer curvature are present either 
along the entire seta or only apically (on foretarsus: figs. 33C, 53–54; on hind tarsus: fig. 75). 
We confirm here that they are present on every tarsus and that they occur in low numbers on 
the other leg segments. These setae are most numerous on the dorsal face but are also present 

FIG. 51. Optimization of the silk ejectors Type II: state 0, absent; state 1, present.
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in low numbers on the lateral and ventrobasal faces of the basal segment of the hind tarsus of 
all Embioptera. A similar seta was described by Slifer and Sekhon (1973) as tactile hairs on the 
antennae of two species of Embioptera. These setae were also observed by Ross (2000) on the 
hind tarsus only.

Three-pronged setae: Close to or extending over the bladders of the basal segment of 
hind tarsus are three-pronged setae. The most striking characteristic of this setal type is that it 
has a pair of subdistal forks and a central straight apical filament (fig. 76). Slifer and Sekhon 
(1973: 213) described a similar seta as a thick-walled chemoreceptor on the antenna but also 
observed them on several parts of the body.

Slender hook setae: The slender hook seta is quite thin and distally arcuate (figs. 77, 78); 
this type is found in low numbers on the ventral face of the basal segment of the hind tarsus. 
We coded this as state 0, present (figs. 77, 78); and state 1, absent. Almost all webspinners have 
these setae (see appendix 1). Their absence appears as a synapomorphy of Embiidae sensu 
stricto + Australembiidae and also for the genus Notoligotoma (fig. 91).

Bladders of hind tarsus: A character often used in Embioptera taxonomy is the pres-
ence (figs. 63, 66–68) or absence (figs. 64, 65, 69, 70) of a middle bladder on the ventral face 
of the basal segment of the hind tarsus. An apical bladder (i.e., euplantula, always present in 
the basal and midsegment of the hind tarsus) is more or less developed according to the taxo-
nomic group (e.g., figs. 63–64, 70, 85–90).

FIG. 52. Optimization of the silk ejectors length: state 0, short as in Embiidae (less than 80 μm); state 1, long 
(more than 100 μm).
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Bladders are unsclerotized, whitish, and globose. In some groups these bladders can be 
asymmetrical (e.g., figs. 63, 68), with the bladder more developed on the anterolateral face of 
the segment (the side in contact with the silk wall). In other groups the bladders are almost 
perfectly symmetrical (figs. 66, 67). The surface of the bladders is softly sculptured (figs. 79) or 
smooth (fig. 80). We coded this condition as state 0, sculpture present; and state 1, sculpture 
absent (see appendix 1). Sculptured bladders appear three times, in the family Anisembiidae 
and the genera Teratembia (Teratembiidae) and Archembia (Archembiidae).

We observed that some taxa may have a small curved seta, probably a mechanoreceptor, on the 
basal edge of the middle bladder or apical bladder (figs. 83, 84). According to our results the pres-
ence of mechanoreceptor setae on the medial bladder is a synapomorphy of both Clothodidae and 
the clade Notoligotoma + Calamoclostes + Archembia (appendix 1). This curved seta occurs on the 
basal edge of the apical bladder in the genus Notoligotoma and the species Antipaluria urichi.

Likewise, a small area covered by microtrichia can be present on or near the middle and apical 
bladders. These microtrichia show variations in shape as well as position (e.g., figs. 67, 82, 86–90). 
Three characters (see appendix 1) were scored describing the microtrichia on the medial and apical 

FIGS. 53–56. Comb setae on the edge and ventral surface of foretarsus basal segment. 53, Australembia 
incompta (Australembiidae): arrow indicating broad and recumbent comb setae; 54, Antipaluria urichi 
(Clothodidae); 55, Chelicerca barbara (Anisembiidae): arrow indicating slender comb setae; 56, Oligotoma 
saundersii (Oligotomidae).
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FIGS. 57–62. Comb setae on ventral surface of foretarsus basal segment: 57, Clothoda longicauda (Clothodi-
dae); 58, Haploembia solieri (Oligotomidae); 59, Oligotoma saundersii (Oligotomidae); 60, Pararhagadochir 
trachelia (Archembiidae); 61, Saussurembia calypso (Anisembiidae); 62, Gibocercus chaco (Archembiidae).
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FIGS. 63–70. Hind tarsus, ventral view: 63, broad setae in Antipaluria caribbeana (Clothodidae) left leg; 64, 
broad setae in Australembia incompta (Australembiidae) left leg; 65, jagged setae in Chelicerca barbara 
(Anisembiidae) left leg: an enlarged section of this seta is shown in the adjacent circle; 66, broad setae in 
Notoligotoma hardy (Notoligotomidae) right leg; 67, broad setae in Dihybocercus femorata (Embiidae) right 
leg; 68, broad setae in Gibocercus chaco (Archembiidae) left leg; 69, broad setae in Oligotoma saundersii (Oli-
gotomidae) left leg; 70, jagged setae in Teratembia geniculata (Teratembiidae) right leg.
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FIGS. 71–76. Chaetotaxy of hind basitarsus: 71, broad setae of Antipaluria urichi (Clothodidae); 72, broad 
setae of Clothoda longicauda (Clothodidae); 73, jagged setae of Chelicerca barbara (Anisembiidae); 74, jagged 
setae of Saussurembia calypso (Anisembiidae); 75, serrate hairs on lateroapical surface of Clothoda longicauda 
(Clothodidae); 76, three-pronged setae on lateroapical surface of Dihybocercus femorata (Embiidae); an 
enlarged section of this type of setae is shown in the adjacent circle.
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FIGS. 77–84. Chaetotaxy and middle bladder: 77, slender hook of Oligotoma saundersi (Oligotomidae); 78, 
slender hook of Archembia lacombea (Archembiidae); 79, middle bladder with sculpture on Archembia lacom-
bea (Archembiidae); 80, middle bladder with few microtrichia of Gibocercus chaco (Archembiidae); 81, middle 
bladder without sculpture or michrotrichia Pachylembia unicincta (Archembiidae); 82, small middle bladder 
with microtrichia Pararhagadochir trachelia (Archembiidae); 83, mechanoreceptor on middle bladder Anti-
paluria urichi (Clothodidae); 84, detail of mechanoreceptor (circle in fig. 83) on middle bladder of Antipaluria 
urichi (Clothodidae).
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FIGS. 85–90. Apical bladder of hind tarsus midsegment: 85, Clothoda longicauda (Clothodidae) left leg; 86, 
Notoligotoma hardyi (Notoligotomidae) right leg; 87, Gibocercus chaco (Archembiidae) left leg; 88, Dihybo-
cercus femorata (Embiidae) right leg; 89, Oligotoma saundersii (Oligotomidae) left leg; 90, Teratembia genicu-
lata (Teratembiidae) right leg.
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bladders of the basal segment of hind tarsus. However, we found more variation in the microtrichia 
of the apical bladder of the hind tarsus midsegment (figs. 85–90). In some groups the microtrichia 
are uniformly distributed (figs. 67, 70, 90); in others the microtrichia are concentrated on the exter-
nal side of the bladder (anterolateral face: figs. 63, 86–89) or are absent (figs. 65, 69, 85). Uniform 
distribution is a synapomorphy of Australembiidae (figs. 64, 93) and Teratembiidae (figs. 70, 90, 
93). Absence of microtrichia is a synapomorphy of several genera, such as Clothoda (Clothodidae, 
e.g., fig. 85), Chelicerca (Anisembiidae, e.g., fig. 65) and Pachylembia (Archembiidae, see fig. 93).

FINAL COMMENTS

This study is a first attempt to search for stable characters to reinforce the classification of 
Embioptera. New traits on legs were observed, described, and analyzed within a cladistic frame-
work. Perhaps the most striking new finding is an auditory tympanal organ, described for the first 
time in this order. In the past Embioptera were commonly preserved on slides (e.g., see Ross, 1943), 
and this protocol (always producing dorsal views of the mounted specimens) prevented the tym-
panal organ from being observed. An additional disadvantage of mounting the specimens on slides 
is that specimen clearing makes this structure much less evident, to the point of being undetectable. 
The structure is also inconspicuous under SEM as it is a membranous area, and quite difficult to 
observe with typical microscopy, especially on poorly pigmented specimens (e.g., Teratembiidae, 
Oligotomidae) or specimens with several patches of different colors (e.g., Australembiidae).

The tympanal organ of Embioptera resembles that of other insects, e.g., the suborder 
Ensifera, although the shape, position, and size of this structure in Embioptera is quite unique. 
In Ensifera, it is present on only the proximal part of the foretibia, consisting of two oval mem-
branes on the anterior and posterior faces of the tibia (Yack, 2004: 323). Two species of Man-
tophasmatodea have five scolopidial organs on the legs, one of which is on the femur (Eberhard 

FIG. 91. Optimization of broad/jagged setae: state 0, broad setae; state 1, jagged setae.
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et al., 2010) as in Embioptera. The question of whether the structure observed here is homolo-
gous with that found in other insect orders is beyond the scope of the present study, but cer-
tainly an interesting question to consider. For a general review of auditory organs in insects, 
see Field and Matheson (1998); Stumpner and von Helversen (2001); Yack (2004).

For the phylogenetic analysis, 13 new characters were added to the data matrix of Szumik 
et al. (2008), representing an increase of 6.5% in the size of the data matrix. A full analysis, 
with additional taxa and characters, is presently being developed and will be published else-
where; the present results are preliminary, intended only as a first approximation of the 
behavior of the new characters on a phylogenetic tree. The characters added, despite their 
low numbers, help resolve and stabilize several inter- and intrafamily relationships. The same 
optimal tree was obtained from the four concavitie values used (to make the results compa-
rable to those of Szumik et al., 2008, we used k = 4–7).  Embiidae appeared with two optimal 
resolutions in previous analysis (Szumik et al., 2008: figs. 13, 14); for the present matrix, the 
results stabilize in only one of those resolutions: the genera Embia, Dihybocercus, Macrembia, 
Machadoembia, and Cleomia as sister group of Autralembiidae, and Pseudembia, Metembia, 
Odontembia, Berlandembia, Dinembia, and Donaconethis as sister group of the Afro-Neo-
tropical Archembidae. The position of Oligotomidae, Teratembiidae, and Anisembiidae is 

FIG. 92. Optimization of the slender hook setae: state 0, present; state 1, absent.
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similar to Szumik et al. (2008: fig. 5), but there are some interesting changes: Oligotomiidae 
now appears as monophyletic, and the relationships of their species are almost entirely 
resolved (whereas Szumik et al. [2008: fig. 6] found Oligotomidae a complete politomy). The 
same occurs with the intergeneric relationships within Anisembiidae, which have additional 
resolution with the addition of the new characters (fig. 29). Finally, Archembiidae maintains 
the major groups, but the tetrachotomy in the basal part of Archembiidae (Szumik et al., 
2008: fig. 16) is now resolved (fig. 92).  All this shows that focusing on structures related to 
their lifestyle in silk tubes characteristic of Embioptera provides useful phylogenetic informa-
tion to several groups and sections of the tree.

FIG. 93. Optimization of the microtrichia on apical bladder of middle tarsus: state 0, present and uniformly 
distributed; state 1, present but concentrated on the external side of the bladder; state 2, absent.
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APPENDIX 1

List of the Characters Added to the Data Matrix of Szumik et al., 2008 
Data matrix available online (http://www.lillo.org.ar/phylogeny/published/).

186 Forefemur tympanal organ: 0, semicircular with well-defined edges; 1, a curved, slender band, 
elongated along the femoral axis; 2, a tiny triangle.

187 Middle femur tympanal organ: 0, semicircular but with the basal end diffuse and expanded; 1, a 
long band extended almost to the basal half of the femur; 2, a tiny triangle.

188 Hind femur tympanal organ: 0, semicircular; 1, small, disklike depressed area; 2, absent.
189 Silk ejectors Type II: 0, absent; 1, present.
190 Length of ejectors Type I: 0, short ejectors (less than 80 μm); 1, long ejectors (more than 100 μm).
191 Jagged setae, hind tarsus basal segment: 0, absent; 1, present.
192 Slender hook setae, hind tarsus basal segment: 0, present; 1, absent.
193 Sculptured bladder: 0, present; 1, absent.
194 Mechanoreceptor on medial bladder: 0, present; 1, absent.
195 Mechanoreceptor on apical bladder: 0, present; 1, absent.
196 Microtrichia medial bladder: 0, present; 1, absent.
197 Microtrichia apical bladder basal segment: 0, present; 1, absent.
198 Microtrichia apical bladder apical segment: 0, present, uniformly distributed 1, present, on antero-

lateral face; 2, absent.
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